
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Toronto
Public Sehool Board

TENDERS WANTED
Sealr.i tenders. astts.-. ,.i ,à "Cçrs.ir.>- t re..'nrer

of the Iloard, wtII Le reeeisel ui

TUESDAY MOON, JULY 380D, 1900,
for the severil s. orks re.îured for eitargisig the follàw.
ing schools :

DOVERCOURT SCHOOL.
DEWSON STREET SCHOOL.
GRAC.E STREET SCHOOL.
PARK SCHOOL.
WINCHESTER STREET SCHOOL.

Also for the balance cf ti,

REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS AND
IMPROVEMENTS

reluired to be done .luring the midu,:înier s..cation

Plans and specsica-tions inay bc %cen ar.d ai nforina.
t ion - Iltained at the office of tc Superinteident of
Btuildings, corner of Vout, and Riclîm,,ed Stre.ts

Eacl: tender inut Le accompanîràsd ('y tiie .lepoout
înentioned inrth<e -.%d bspesnitin. anîd ferai% oftetidci

l'bc lowebt or any tender oi not bessrl e
accepted.

W. W. ltOI>GSON,
Cliairnnan of Connult tet.

.. C. W.ILKINSON,

SEALED TEDR.nddreo.>d to t e under.
s.gned, and endorsed " Tender for Lock and Dam. St
Andrew*s Rapids. Red River. M'.an . wtll Le recciveu
ut ibis office until

Monday, the 16th Day of JnJly, 1900,
fot the construction of a Concretc 1 ehk -ami Damni
St. Andrens à Rapids, Pesi Pise, P'rostnce of Mani.-
loa.

lans and specification% ca:, be '.en ut inisDea
ment , ai the offices of M.r. /.eph. Nlallirsi, resident
enginer of the Decpanmens ..t W:niapeg . NI.lr, Il. A.
Gray, resident enrinter. Cunfederution Life Bluilding.
Toronto -. Mr. Ç. Dcsj4rdunn, CleiL- of WVort. Iko
Office. Mlontreal and M.1 Ph. Ileland, Clrrk cf Works.
Post Office, Qodec. Foýrtms of tender âan elso Le oh.-
tined at 111e aLove mentioned place,.

Persons tendtring arc notiifed that tenders stil flot
Le considctrd unless mnade on the printc,' forms sup-
plitd, and signer] witl, their aclu.l stgnâînre.

Thte contractor wiil Le requireJ to cunformn to regula.
ticol tu Le tmade by tht Gnveznot.Genetal.în.j Council,
respecting tht a.:cormcedation, mcdi.d treaiment and
&-tnitary protection cf tle working mn etnlycd otn
the worlc.

Euhl tender must bc accompantcd by antr accepieel
batik cheque made payable ta the order s.ft itetnossr.
able tise Minister cf Pulie Works .îuàI t. ten pet
cent. of thse arnsunt of tender (top. s.>, uschwsili bc
forfeited if tit tsart de..linet e5 ntep nw~ l5 umtmç
when cailed uplon to de %u. or if lîr fail t-n .pietc tite
work contratcied for. Il thse tender be flot acceptod îLe
cheque will Lc returncd.

Tht Dclpiuiment docc rmt t.ind it.elf t, ac-ep: h(e
lowerg or azsy tender.

ily or:ter.
1tJ . til
,%rfting Secýrct3ty

Depaznncnt of Public Wcrksý of Canada,
Ottawaà, Jonc 131h. t..o

Nesapr nserttng th]t$ adsertisement witiîcu:
authorityfrom the licpactn.eat wsli <sot bc i)atd for it.

DATE OF PUBLICATION.
Architcîs, Engîncers, Munictpal At-

thorities and entiers arc reminded that the
CONTRA&CT RECORD is pnintcd cvery
Tuesday afternoon, ani that advertise-
mqnts should reach the office of publica-
tion'not later.than 2 o'clock pan. on that
day tn ensure insertion in the issue of the
currcnt week. Adventisements arc fre-
quently reccived ton late for inscîHlon, to
avoîd whîch spectal attention is direc:ecd
to tbis annouincement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
OsiuAwv., ONT.-Dr. MrKay propuses

to erect a residence and office.
AcTroN, ONT.-Mr. R. D. Warten svill

probably crect a business block.
HUNTSqVli..', ONT-J. T. Flemming

is preparing to ercct a brick store.
IIEA VFR, M ý%N. It is reportcd tuit t svo

elevators will be crected here this season.
JOIINVILIL. QuI-.-A. F. Swan invites

tenders until july 7th for repairs to school
bouse.

HINTON111RG, ONr.-Janes Campbell
bas lîad plans prepared for a new resi-
dence.

X'ANCOUVER, B3. C.-Plans ar2 being
prepared for additions to the Fairview
school.

WVî-'ST.IîNSTLR, B. .- A rice mnilii Int
lie establisbied ini the vicinity of Luob
Island.

M IDLAND, ON.-The town clerk bas
been instructed to advertise for tenders
for school debentures.

DANVILLE, QUE.-Dr. Cleveland , ofthis place. is erecting a handsome resi-
dence on Main street.

TIIORNTON. ONT.-A. Torrence in-
vites tenders for bank. barni, 8ox,16 feet,
sione stable, cernent florir.

ST. CATHAINES. ONT.-The cnnpre-
ration of Knox church wiiI spend $4,oooi
in renovaitinZ the building.

HA*%iiî.ToN, ONr.-A proposition is
tinder consideration for the erection of an
abattoir at the stock yards.

REVELSTOKE, B. C.-It ts proposed In
oxpend $4,2oci for street Durooses and
$t.ooo for lire belîs and fire halls.

GOD.ERlCtt. ONr.-WVm. Mitchell. town
clerk. invites bids 1ip to july 5th for pur.
chase of $io,ooo, of town debetitures.

WHITBV, ONT.-Messrs. Miller & Co.,
architects, Torontco, are nreparing plans
for a pavilion at Heydenshore park.

S-TR.TFORI), ON'.-Council have id-
onted a by-laiv to issue debentures for
S-2o,ooo for extension of gravel roads.

HAWEESIIUIt, QuE-A new ouln mîli
is to be established between Papineau-
ville and this place in the near fîîtiîre..

Lisl'owEî., ONT.-OfTers are invmîed by
Win. flriiht.-town clerk. Hi) to JuIY 3rd,
for the purchase of $îo,ooo of debentures.

LINDSAY, ONT.-W.A. White architcct,
svill receive tenders until 28th inst. for the
crerîton of a brick school in the township
of Fenelon.

ARNPRIOIR, ONT.-Township counicil
of MNcN\ab township will advertise for
tenders for repair of a bridge on the 9th
concession.

C .NNINGTON, ONT.-The counicil will
stihmîi a bv-la-w to raise $7 000 with
whllrh to establtsh a municipal electric
lighting plant.

E.AzT TORON~TO, ONT--I-i. 1. Strick-
land invites tenders until nnon O! the 3rd
nrox. foir a coniplete electric light plant
for (bis village.

7MITCHIELL, ONT.-The town counicil
purpose constructing about 70,000 feet
of cernent svalks. this season. Furîber
particulars later.

DAWvSON CiT's.-Commissioner ORilvie
bas forwarded plans and estimates to
Ottaw-à for a bridge across the Klondyke
river in ibis city.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The couincil will
issue debentures to the amount of S15.000
for the erection of a jailer's residence and
rerrodelling the jacil.

LYN, ONT.-Tenders for the crection
of a brick manse on Presbyterian pro.
nerty will be received Up to 3Oth inst. G.
C. Cummines, secretary.

PORTAc.E LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Tenders
are invited for the construction of a new
bridge over the Assiniboine river. The

estimated cos. is oo-M.el is'
prepiring to c!ect a res;den,.e un Anne
Street.

SM i'î's FALLS, ON.-Tlîe Public
School Board seill apply tn Ille counicil for
uIl suni of $5,rS0 to btiild an addition to
the preserit Central school.

1- LQuE. -Arc hitecs are working
on plans o! a new city hall andi police and
ire station, wliich ivill be submitîed to the
couincil at the msiddle o! .july ne,.t.

VICTORIa%, B.C. -The city counicil have
decided In construct a number of per-
manent and wood sidewalks, and ta
extetid the sewver on Quadra Street.

ST. VINCENT, QuE.-A by.lasv bas
been passed by tlie municipal counicul for
the issue of $i,ooo o! debentures for (lie
purpose of building a school botuse.

CHîATHîAM. ONT.-J. L. WVilson & Son,
arcititects, are preparing plans for a new
clîurch at Bcntany, cost $3,cico, and for
resîdence for Chas. Raymond, cost $î,-
000.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are being
received Up to 3oth inst. for #earing down
and rebuilding grand stand at Agricul-
turai park, also for renioving tîvo build-
ings.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The corporation in-
vites tenders up to JUIlY 141h, for the
purchase of $4,ooo o! ici year sclîooî de-
bentures. Paruîculars from S.A. Mulligan,
Mayor.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-A by-lasv bas been
carried auîhorizing the establishmntt of
an electtic lire alarm system.-A bylaw.
authorizing the paving of Dundas strect
svas defeated.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The M. C. R. svill,
huild an iron bridge on Loudon street.-
A new clerical residence in connection
with St. Alphonsus parisli will sbortly bc
erected here.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The issuing o! town
debentures for the sumn of $2,ooo, will
probably be authorised, the money Io bc
used for the erection of a gymnasitn for
the Collegiate Instituite.

RAINY RIVER.-Plans and sperifi-
cations have been approved for the con-
struction of a bridge at the mouth of the
Baudette to carry the tracks of the Cana-
dian Northern Railway Co.

WVATERLOO. ONT. -The county counicil
have adopied a by-lawv authorizing the
issuing of debentures to the amnount o! $5,-
ooo for an addition to the 1-buse o! Refuge
and ituprovements ta the jail.

BERLIN, ONT.-The counicil have
autborized plans and specifications to be
prepated bv 'Mr. Kr.echtel, architec., and
tenders to be invited for the building o! a
park pavilion, cost about $3,500.

WVrIînV, ONT.-The Board o! Educa-
tion invites tenders UD In July -,rd for
heating tlie Collegiate Institute by hot air,
hot water, or steim, also for repairs toi the
lnet*,tute and to, the Henty street school.
Particulars from D. Ormiston, Secretary.

LONDON, ONT.-Mr. WVugle, of Leam-
ington, bas intimated Ion(lhe counicil that
if favorable termns can be arranged he
will start a tobacco factory here.-Moore
& Henry, architects, invite tenders until
5 p. mi. on the 29111i inst. for alterations to
Cronyn Memorial Church.

QUEBEc, Qur.-Council bave author-
*L.J the sale of $5oooo new debentures.
.-Waterpowers to the value of $15.000
have been purchased by somne American
gentlemen at Lake, St. folin. They purpose
erecting Pulp and other factories at the
Grand Discharge tn the value O! $4~,-
000,000.

BRACEIIRIDGE, ONT. - Two by-laws
will bc voted on in this town on Monday,
x6th day o! july next, to raîse tlîc sumn of
$27,6oo in ail by the issue of debentures
for the purpose o! acquirîng additional
power and installing additions Io the
municipal lighting plant. Should the by-

jUic 27, 1900


